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Mating system theory is undergoing

considerable revision and elaboration (for
example: Fisher, 1958; Brown, 1964; Wil

liams, 1966, 1975; Orians, 1969; Cody,
1971 j Trivers, 1972; Alexander, 1975;

Emlen and Oring, 1977; Alexander and

Borgia, 1978). These theories are based
upon Darwin's (1871) concept of how nat

ural selection acts within and between the

sexes: intrasexual selection, sexual com

petition between members of the same sex
for mates, and intersexual selection, in

which one sex is the selective agent for the

other. Unfortunately, adequate data to

test these theories are lacking for most or

ganisms (but see Bateman, 1948; Savage,

1961; LeBoeuf, 1974; Chagnon, 1974; len
ni, 1974). In this paper, I present neces

sary data on how mating success varies

within and between the sexes to test ex

isting theories of sexual selection for one

species, the bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana,

and I extend current theoretical consid
erations to include how age should influ

ence alternative male mating strategies.

Anurans are excellent animals to test
theoretical predictions of sexual selection:
since males fertilize eggs externally, there

is no doubt about male parentage and,

thus, relative male mating success. Such
high confidence of paternity is lacking for

most species with internal fertilization.
Additional attributes of bullfrogs which

make a study technically possible include
(a) a tendency for chorusing males to form

relatively dense aggregations thus facili-

, Current address: Department of Biological Sci

ences, Bowling Green State University, Bowling

Green, Ohio 43403.

tating simultaneous observations on a

large number of individuals, (b) a pro

longed breeding season that provides am

ple time for repeated observations on all

individuals, (c) individuals easy to capture

and mark for individual field recognition

(see also Emlen, 1968b), and (d) large body
size providing good visibility at great dis

tances. General life history information

exists for bullfrogs (Wright and Wright,

1949; Noble, 1954; Conant, 1975); addi

tionally, studies on demography (Collins,

1975) and mating behavior (Emlen, 1968a;

1976; Wiewandt, 1969) are available for

the population under investigation here.
Bateman (1948), Williams (1966; 1975),

and Trivers (1972) suggest that the greater

material investment in offspring by fe

males of most species should result in fe

males maximizing their reproductive suc

cess by being more discriminatory than
males with respect to mate quality. In

contrast, males are predicted to maximize
their reproductive success more often by

maximizing the number rather than the

quality of females fertilized. Such a di
chotomy between the sexes in the basis for

mate choice should really be viewed as a
continuum; the magnitude of the differ

ences between the sexes should be pro
portional to the relative total reproductive

success possible if members of each sex
attempted to produce additional offspring

with other mates (see Dawkins and Car

lisle, 1975; Boucher, 1977). The ultimate
cause for these differences between males
and females may result from a differential

confidence of parentage (Alexander and
Borgia, 1978): a female cannot be de
ceived that the eggs coming from her body

are genetically related to her; however, a
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male can seldom be as sure that the young

produced by his mate were sired by him.
Thus, females are expected to invest much

more initially in their offspring than males

and to be more discriminating with re

spect to mate quality.

In monogamous (and polyandrous) mat

ing systems male confidence of paternity

should approach that of females. This

should also be the case with an externally
fertilizing species (Trivers, 1972) regard

less of mating system. Since bullfrogs give

no parental care after egg deposition, the

relative investment pattern of the sexes in
gametes should be the primary influence

upon how each sex maximizes its repro
ductive success. An important considera

tion is how serial clutches devalue each

other. Future matings by males should

have little effect on previous matings and

vice versa. The situation would probably

differ for females, however. Females can

maximize the number of matings by alter

ing either the number of young per mating
and/or the size of young produced. By de

positing portions of her entire clutch with
different males during a breeding season,

a female may gain little more (or even less)

reproductively than by depositing all her

eggs with her first mate, and may also face

an increased probability of predation dur
ing multiple matings. Alterations of egg

size may seriously affect an offspring's

chances for survival by jeopardizing its

ability to compete with conspecifics or to

avoid predators. Observations of female

bullfrogs that mate twice in the same year

indicate that both clutch size and egg size
are affected (Howard, 1977; 1978).

Male-male competition should be great

est in those species in which males maxi
mize number of mates. Such competition
may lead to high variation in male repro

ductive success depending upon patterns
of female choice (Orians, 1969). Selective

regimes favoring maximizing number of

matings in males and maximizing quality

of matings in females may also produce
sexual dimorphisms in morphology and
behavior. The degree of sexual dimor
phism in closely related species should be

directly related to the intensity of male

male competition (Alexander et al., 1978).

The type of male-male competition may
vary in different species: for example,

males may be territorial if (a) resources

required by females are defendable (after
Brown, 1964) (e.g., see Cronin and Sher

man, 1977; Wells, 1977a), or if (b) females

are clumped, males could defend them as
resources as in elephant seals (LeBoeuf,

1974), or (c) even if no obvious resource

occurs as in bird leks (Hogan-Warburg,

1966; Van Rhijn, 1973; Wiley, 1974).

Additionally, within a sex, individuals

may employ different mating strategies to
increase their reproductive success. The

proclivity for alternative mating strategies
should also be proportional to the amount

of intrasexual competition for mates, and

should therefore occur more often in males

than in females. A mating strategy is de

fined here as a set of evolved characters

(both morphological and behavioral) that
function in obtaining sexual partners; the

mating system for any species is usually
characterized by the most frequently oc

curring mating strategy in the population;

this includes number of mates per individ

ual, how these mates were obtained, and
degree of parental care.

A major influence on alternative male
mating strategies in iteroparous species

should be a male's age relative to compet

ing males. Males, of different ages may

vary markedly in size' and/or experience;

these characteristics should not only influ

ence male-male interactions but also pat
terns of female choice. Females are pre

dicted to prefer older males not only

because they may control resources of

higher quality but also because they pos
sess phenotypes that have demonstrated
their ability to survive numerous environ

mental conditions. To the extent that her
itable variations influence such survival
ability, females may be choosing males on

the basis of relative genetic quality. I sug
gest that a significant proportion of the

variation in male reproductive success in
iteroparous species will be explained by

variations in age of males. Younger males
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then face two major disadvantages: stiff
competition from older males for resources
important to females or for females di
rectly, and discrimination from receptive
females on the basis of age. Younger
males should avoid physical interactions
with older males and deceive or coerce fe

males to mate.
Three male mating strategies observed

in bullfrogs will be discussed below: ter
ritoriality, male parasitism, and oppor
tunism. Although any male, regardless of
age, is physically capable of performing

all three strategies, the predominant strat
egy used by a male is largely influenced
by a male's age relative to competing

males.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area

This study was conducted in 1975 and
1976 at Crane Pond in the Edwin S.
George Reserve of the University of Mich
igan, located 39 km northwest of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan. The general habitat of the
Reserve has been described elsewhere
(Rogers, 1942; Cantrall, 1943; Cooper,
1958). Crane Pond has an area of approx
imately 2.14 hectares and consists of three
distinct lobes. Each lobe varies in general

habitat: (1) The west lobe consists of a
dense central mat of water lilies, Nym

phaea tuberosa, surrounded by a channel
2-3 m in depth. Dogwood, Cornus spp.,
and willow shrubs, Salix spp., border
most of the shoreline. The west lobe is the
deepest and consistently the coldest lobe
in the pond. (2) The central lobe possesses
a dense central mat of crowfoot (Ranun
culus longirostris) , pondweed (Potamoge
ton berchtoldii), Chara, and an unidenti
fied species of sedge. Water depth in the
central lobe varies from approximately 1
m in the central regions to approximately
2 m in the peripheral channel. The shore
line is mostly open except for four willow
trees, Salix babylonica, one at each cor
ner, and a small group of aspen trees,
Populus tremuloides, along the north cen
tral shore. This lobe contains regions of

extremely warm water due to its shallow
ness and dense vegetation mat. (3) The
east lobe consists predominantly of pond
weed. The shoreline is almost completely
surrounded by a dense oak-hickory forest
with some willows, Salix spp., along the
north and northeast shoreline. Water
depth is approximately 1 m; the east lobe
generally is intermediate in water temper
ature but contains regions that may have
the warmest water temperatures in the
pond.

Crane Pond is bordered on its west and
east shorelines by marshy areas that not

only serve as overwintering sites for a
large portion of the bullfrog population,
but also may contain active choruses dur
ing the breeding season. Water flow is
continuous between these areas through
out most of the year. Migration between
choruses during the breeding season is al
most exclusively limited to females; male

bullfrogs tend to remain in one habitat for
all breeding periods during 1 yr. Data on
such sex-specific migratory behavior are
possible because Crane Pond is completely
enclosed by aim high hardware cloth
fence. Intensive monitoring of breeding
activity in Crane Pond, however, pre
cludes observations in other breeding ag
gregations due to temporal synchrony be
tween nearby choruses.

Animals and Methods

Individuals collected either along the
fence or inside the pond were sexed, mea
sured, weighed, and marked for later
identification. Three separate marking
techniques were used in 1976: toe-clips,
tattoos, and waistbands.

Unique combinations of toes were
clipped past the distal phalanx to provide
a means of permanent identification. Such
toe-clips were recognizable between years
although some regeneration of tissue was
noted. The general toe-clipping scheme of
George (1940) was followed except that
thumbs were never removed; nor were
more than two digits used on the same
foot. I also did not clip adjacent toes on
the same foot.
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As an additional marking scheme, I tat

tooed a unique number on each individ
ual's abdomen with a battery powered

Anacare tattoo machine. Tattoos faded,

however, due to the continual sloughing

off of ectodermal tissue; thus, their use
fulness for identification between years is

more limited. Within years, however, tat

toos were valuable because they were

often the only means of individual iden

tification for individuals partially eaten by

predators.

Loose-fitting waistbands provided a

method of individual identification in the

field. The method used here is similar to

that of Emlen (1968b), except that I used

surveyor's flagging tape to construct

bands. A unique number was placed on
each band with a permanent marker. I

formed the tape into a band by gluing two
ends together with cyanoacrylic glue. This

method permitted rapid marking of indi

viduals with waistbands proportional to

their size. Loose-fitting waistbands were

desirable to avoid abrasions. Individuals

could be recognized at distances greater
than 10 m without the use of binoculars.

Individuals were weighed in the lab

with a Mettler P2000 scale and in the field

with a 1,000 g Pesola scale. Preliminary

tests indicated that the Pesola scale was

within 5 g of the value given by the Met

tler balance. Length measurements were

obtained using a metric ruler mounted on

a board with a nail at the origin to delimit

the ischial bone. Successive measurements
on the same individuals indicated an ac

curacy to within 2 mm in estimating
length using this technique.

In 1976, a grid system was installed in

Crane Pond using styrofoam buoys tied to
weights. One buoy was placed every 7.62
m (25 ft). The grid system permitted ac

curate mapping of individuals, thus pro
viding detailed information on territory

size, amount of movement, and areas of
activity for each individual. Positions of

individuals were transferred to specially
prepared maps. At least two maps were

made during daylight hours and at least
four maps were made at night. I estimated

amount of movement by measuring dis

tances between successive sitings. Data

obtained with this method should estimate
minimum distance traveled because I as

sumed that individuals travel in straight

lines to new sites. Such estimates are also

assumed to be unbiased with respect to
male size or mating strategy.

Mating behavior in this chiefly noctur

nal species was observed using binoculars
and a battery-powered head lamp. Obser

vations were made from a boat and from

7 m observation towers constructed from

scaffold material that I placed inside the

pond near areas of activity. Artificial light
usually had no detectable effect on most

behaviors (e.g., calling, male-male inter

actions) but did disturb amplexed pairs.

To avoid such disturbances, I identified

males and locations of pairs from a dis

tance of at least 15 m and did not ap
proach them until egg deposition. During

egg deposition, the pair could be ap

proached without disturbance; I then

identified females and again noted loca
tions of egg masses.

Photographing various mating activities
also had no apparent effect on behavior.

Photographs of male-male encounters,

amplexed pairs depositing eggs, and new

ly deposited egg masses were obtained in

this fashion. Photographs of egg masses

within 5-10 min of deposition provided a

record from which clutch size could be

estimated. During this time, eggs were es

sentially distributed homogeneously in a
mono-layer on the water's surface. After

20 min, an egg mass would begin to settle

on submerged vegetation, and this tech
nique would no longer be possible. Slides

of egg masses were later projected on a
grid and clutch size estimated by (a) ob

taining the average number of eggs in 20
randomly chosen squares that were com
pletely full of eggs, (b) multiplying the to

tal number of completely full squares by

this average, and then (c) adding to this
figure the number of eggs counted in all

partially full squares.

Estimates of embryo mortality were ob
tained by sequentially sampling individual
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FIG. 1. General life cycle for bullfrogs in Crane

Pond based on information collected by Collins

(1975) and this study.

egg masses (usually every 10-12 h) until

all eggs hatched. Mortality estimates were
based upon 15,299 embryos from 164

samples collected from 27 egg masses. Av

erage sample size was 93.3 individuals;

SD = 58.92. All embryos were preserved
in a weak (less than 6%) formaldehyde so

lution for subsequent examination.

Two major sources of embryo mortality

were recognized: developmental abnor

malities and predation. I estimated per

cent predation and percent abnormality

for each egg mass by using the maximum

estimates for each from the latest devel

opmental stage prior to stage 18 (after

Gosner, 1960) that had a sample size of at

least 50 individuals. I judged an egg as
abnormal using Rugh's (1962) classifica

tion of abnormalities. Leeches, Mticrob

della decora, were the major predators of

embryos; leeches would envelop an egg'

and suck out the embryo. Predation was

considered to occur when an egg was vis
ibly punctured and the contents removed;
remnants of egg capsules alone were not

considered- sufficient evidence for preda
tion because of the possibility of duplicat

ing the same predation event.
Air temperature data were obtained

from a hydrothermograph placed in a
weather station near the shoreline of the

west lobe.
Estimation of male chorusing activity

levels was qualitative in nature; quantifi

cation was not possible due to variations
in spatial distribution of males and vari
ations in calling synchrony. Sustained

indeterminant

growth

LIFE SPAN
(5 - ayeti")

EGG TADPOLE

(2 - 4 day,) (l - 2 yean) ~

"BULLFROG LIFE CYCLE JlNENILE

~ e a ' ~ 7
MATURE"

MALE (1 - 2 years)

MATURE ~
FEMALE

choruses by a majority of males in the
pond were designated as "good." Sus

tained choruses by only a few males were

classified as "fair," and sporadic calling by

any proportion of males in the population

as "sporadic."

Male mating success was determined by
direct observation of copulations. Using

this criterion, I knew male parentage for

74% of known egg masses deposited in

1975 and 96% of known egg masses de

posited in 1976. The discrepancy between

years resulted from matings during a vi

olent electrical storm that precluded ob

servations during one night of the mating

season in 1975. I assume that both sets of

samples were random samples of all cop

ulations with respect to male size and/or

age. Although male parentage could have

been estimated based upon position of egg
masses and positions of males preceding

the storm, I chose not to do so to eliminate

any possibility of error.

Only interactions between calling males

were used in analysis of male-male en

counters. This criterion excludes interac

tions between territorial males and para

sitic males. It was not always possible to

identify both males in an encounter be
cause many encounters co-occurred in

time or were widely separated in space.
As a result, more encounters were ob

served than were used in the analysis of

size related success in male-male aggres

sive encounters.

The descriptive analysis of alternative

male mating strategies (Table 4) considers
the possibility that individual males may

employ all three strategies during one
breeding season. Each of the 37 males in

the analysis was classified into one of the
three mating strategies depending upon

his specific behavior patterns for each

night considered. The analysis is limited
to only those nights in 1975 in which

"good" chorusing activity was observed
(N = 13).

Various parametric and non-parametric

statistical tests were used to analyze data:
(a) t-tests (t), F -tests (F), Pearson product

moment correlation (r), (see Sokal and
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FIG. 2. Air temperature and activity patterns in bullfrogs in 1976. Bottom graph: maximum daily and

minimum nightly air temperatures during the breeding season. Top graph: activity patterns, lower histograms

indicate dates of entry into Crane Pond for males and females; males in late June, all l-yr males; females,

all age classes. Bar graph: male chorusing behavior, dots = "sporadic" caIling, single lines = "fair" choruses,
solid areas = "good" choruses. Uppermost graph: frequency of matings; question mark = possible but unob

served mating.

Rohlf, 1969; Wonnacott and Wonnacott,

1972); simple linear regression (R2) (see

Draper and Smith, 1966); and analysis of

covariance (ANCOVA) (see Steel and Tor

rie, 1960); (b) Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney U
test (U), Chi square test (X2

) , and Spear
man rank correlation (rs ) (see Siegel, 1956;

Wonnacott and Wonnacott, 1972).

RESULTS

Natural History

The life cycle for bullfrogs in Crane

Pond is summarized in Figure 1 (see also

Collins, 1975).

General variations in air temperature

may affect activity patterns of bullfrogs

(see Fig. 2). As temperature increases in

late spring, frogs that overwintered in

nearby marshes migrate into Crane Pond.
Males generally precede females into the
pond (for example, in 1976: U = 57.00;
P = .0046; N = 35). Larger males often

precede smaller males into the pond (in
1976: r, = - .44; P = .0406; df = 22); this

relationship may result in only a slight
disadvantage to smaller males because

most males are in the pond before acqui
sition of territories begins. For both years

of my study, no males, regardless of size,
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entered the first chorus after mating activ

ity had commenced.

Mating behavior occurs in June and

July in most northern sections of the

United States (Conant, 1975). However,

in Crane Pond, mating activity is not con

tinuously distributed throughout this time

but occurs in two or three distinct periods
(Fig. 2). I consider each period distinct

because the individuals involved are sep
arated both temporally and spatially.

Only females that are at least 2 yr past
metamorphosis mate during the early

breeding period. I have also observed sev

eral older females mating a second time

during later breeding periods. Occurrence
of such multiple clutches in temperate

zone anurans was first observed by Wells
(1976) in green frogs, Rana clamitans. In

the later breeding periods, l-yr-old fe

males may deposit their initial clutches.
Similarly, l-yr-old males may join later

choruses often significantly changing the

male size distribution between choruses
(see below).

The general pattern of mating activities

not only reflects the influence of temper

ature but also suggests past selection for

synchronous breeding in females. Support

for the latter hypothesis includes (1) ab
rupt termination of male chorusing behav

ior within one or two days after the mating

of the last receptive female and (2)absence
of male chorusing behavior during the

subsequent 10 to 14 days.

Location of a chorus varies during the

summer (Fig. 3) (see also Emlen, 1976).

Most such movements coincide with the

different breeding periods in 1 yr and may
be influenced by a deterioration in the
thermal and/or vegetational quality of
previous chorus sites. In 1976, successive

choruses were found in regions of pro

gressively cooler water temperature: the
initial chorus occurred in the warmest re

gion in the pond, succeeding choruses
were in cooler regions, and the last chorus

took place in the coolest area available.
Water temperature differed in the various
chorus sites which suggests that chorus

movements are not influenced by prefer-

ence for a specific thermal regime. How

ever, relocations may function, in part, to
avoid extreme water temperatures in pre

viously warm areas during the potentially
warmer midsummer days (Howard, 1978).

Additionally, when a chorus reforms, veg

etation in the previous site may differ

markedly due to grazing by muskrats,

Ondatra zibethica, and other herbivores,

and due to senescence after flowering. Ab

rupt chorus movements also occur, for ex

ample in the first chorus, which suggests

that other factors may influence some re

locations. Some evidence indicates that

such relocations may be due to the leech,

Macrobdella decora, which is not only a
significant predator on embryos but also

parasitizes adults (Howard, 1978).

Relocations of choruses during a breed

ing season do not occur in all bullfrog pop

ulations. M. J. Ryan (pers. comm.) and J.
Haas (pers. comm.) report that no such

relocations occurred in the populations

they studied.

In Crane Pond, choruses not only

change position during the summer but
also have niether a consistent spatial pat

tern nor a characteristic male density (see

also Emlen, 1976). The three choruses in

Figure 3 had a four-fold variation in male

density. For this reason I use the term

"chorus" only to mean a collection of
acoustically interacting males; the term

"chorus" denotes no spatial meaning. Ob

served spatial patterns of choruses seem

to be influenced by water temperature and

vegetational patterns. Males tend to de
fend territories at the edge of either shore

lines or vegetation mats.
Emlen (1968aj 1976) also investigated

bullfrog mating behavior in Crane Pond.

Although Emlen's study and this study
coincide in many aspects of bullfrog mat

ing behavior, our observations differ in
several key regards, and our conclusions

concerning the basic type of mating sys
tem differ substantially. Emlen concluded

that the bullfrog mating system is similar
to lek-breeding birds in which males de

fend positions in a well-defined arena that
is unrelated to any resource. Emlen based
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FIG. 3. Location of choruses in Crane Pond in 1976. Open circles = males; closed circles = egg masses.

Numbers = temporal order of choruses: chorus 1, between 6 June-ll June; entire chorus shifted abruptly

to new location (see arrow) on 9 June. Chorus 2, between 20 June-8 July. Chorus 3, between 20 July-28

July.

this conclusion primarily on the observa

tions that (a) larger males tend to occupy

central positions in breeding aggregations,

and (b) amplexed pairs left the chorusing

site to deposit eggs. I could not determine
any pattern of male size or age distribution

in a chorus; indeed, it is usually not pos
sible to identify the center of a chorus

(e.g., choruses 2 and 3 in Fig. 3).

Choruses in which a central region

could be identified (e.g., chorus 1, Fig. 3)
provided no evidence for a relationship

between male size and position. Chorus 1

occurred in two separate locations as a re

sult of an abrupt movement of all males
(see below). In the initial chorus, central

males averaged 140.42 mm (SD = 7.45;

N = 12) and peripheral males averaged
139.50 mm (SD = 11.61; N = 12). The

difference in male size between central
and peripheral males was not significant
(t = 0.23; P = .4101; df = 22). In the

next chorus, central males averaged
136.50 mm (SD = 11.13; N = 12) and

peripheral males averaged 141.50 mm
(SD = 6.04; N = 12). Again, no signifi

cant difference occurred with respect to
malesize(t = -1.37;P = .0923;df= 22).

Distributions of egg masses within these

choruses also indicate that central posi

tions (or central males) are not preferred
by females (Fig. 3). Additionally, 70 of 73

(96%) of the egg masses that I observed

were deposited in the male's territory, thus

supporting the hypothesis that males de
fend suitable oviposition sites.

The underlying reasons why choruses

in the two studies differ in a center-edge

pattern in the distribution of male sizes
are unclear and worthy of future study.

However, Emlen's observation that am
plexed pairs leave choruses to deposit eggs

could have been an artifact. I observed
this behavior only if (a) the mated pairs

were disturbed as a result of observations

or (b) if the amplexed male was not a ter
ritorial male. Emlen and Oring (1977) sug
gest that as male density increases in po

lygynous species the mating system should
shift from a resource defense polygyny to
a non-resource defense polygyny (i.e., a
lek system) because resources would be

come less defendable. Although this pre
diction remains a theoretical possibility in

bullfrogs, I suggest that either (a) the re
quired densities for such a shift have yet
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FIG. 4. Distribution of matings and male cho

rusing activity during the day (1975 and 1976).

to be observed, or (b) other conditions nec
essary for such a shift need to be specified.

In particular, Emlen and Oring's predic

tion assumes that just because male ability

to control resources may decline with den
sity that female preference for suitable

oviposition sites must also change. Thus
I suggest that, even in extremely dense

choruses, females should deposit their

eggs near the site of amplexus (especially

if finding a better oviposition site is costly

or unpredictable). Present data support

this hypothesis since even with a four-fold
variation in male density, all egg masses

are deposited within the male's territory.
The majority of mating activities occur

at night; i. e., sustained choruses, most

male-male encounters, and copulations

(see also Emlen, 1976). However, ephem
eral chorusing may occur during the day,

particularly when choruses are first form

ing. Brief daytime chorusing could pro
vide information to females and, perhaps
incidentally to males, that may be more

difficult to obtain at night. Such infor

mation includes variations in water tem
perature in different areas of the pond:
temperature differentials between areas of

the pond are maximal during the day due

to variations in water depth, vegetation
cover, and degree of water circulation.

Sustained choruses begin about 9:00

P.M. during the early breeding season and

continue until dawn. Sustained choruses

are not formed in later breeding seasons
until at least midnight. Why such a dif

ference occurs is unclear. Copulations oc
cur during the early morning hours (Fig.

4) and in the latter choruses, copulations

occur later in the morning (x = 3:88 A.M.;

SD = 1.68; N = 12) than in the early cho
rus (x = 2:59 A.M.; SD = 1.38; N = 15)

(t25 = 2.20; P < .05).
The early chorus and later choruses dif

fer in the frequency of male-male encoun
ters (Fig. 5). The preponderance of male

male encounters in the first chorus is prob

ably related to (a) the greater density of

males in the early chorus, and (b) the av
erage size of males in later choruses (x =

129.22 mm; SD = 13.80; N = 32) was

significantly lower than that of the early

chorus (x = 138.04 mm; SD = 12.53; N
= 27) (t5 7 = 2.55; P < .02). This differ

ence results from (a) the appearance of 12

first-year males in later choruses and (b)
selective predation of larger males by
snapping turtles, Chelydra serpentine:

First-year males, comprising nearly 38%

of the male population in later choruses,
tended to avoid any encounters with larg

er males.
Copulation in bullfrogs is typically ini

tiated when a female approaches a calling

male and touches any part of the male
with either her head or forelimb (see also

Emlen, 1968a, 1976). The male then gives
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FIG. 6. Male size distribution in 1976. Bars
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a sustained vocalization quite distinguish

able from his usual territorial call (see Kol

son, 1973) and clasps the female (am

plexus). In bullfrogs, amplexus duration
varies from 17 to 155 min (x = 49.31; SD

= 36.52; N = 32). Amplexus duration is

significantly correlated with female size

(r = .405; P < .05; df = 29), perhaps re

sulting from additional time required for

larger females to deposit a greater number
of eggs. Additionally, two of the longest

amplexus durations occurred when fe
males were amplexed by small, non-ter

ritorial males; during these amplexes, fe

males unsuccessfully attempted to dislodge

the smaller males suggesting that these

males were not considered suitable mates.

However, no significant correlation exist

ed between size of amplexed males and

duration of amplexus. Such a relationship

might occur in species in which females

choose males after amplexus and/or male

mating success depends on ability to re
main amplexed when challenged by com

peting males. I never observed male bull

frogs contesting for amplexed females.

Sexual Selection on Males

Although in theory Darwin distin

guished two forms of sexual selection, in
trasexual selection and intersexual selec

tion, it is difficult in practice to separate
these phenomena, since males should be
strongly selected to contest for only those

criteria that females judge as important.
In bullfrogs, the most important criterion
influencing male reproductive success ap

pears to be possession of suitable ovipo

sition sites. Variations in size and/or ex

perience of males should have a significant

FIG. 7. Relationship between number of male

male aggressive encounters and male size in 1976.

Closed circles = males present through most of the

season; open circles = males that were preyed upon

sometime during the season. (rs = .64; P < .01).

effect on the differential abilities of males

to control resources of varying quality.

Figure 6 shows the size distribution of

males in 1976. Bars above the histogram
indicate male age (years past metamor

phosis) as calculated by Collins (1975).

Males competing for females may vary in

size by as much as 60 mm in length and
230 g in weight. Males of different ages

may also vary in experience that could
affect fighting ability. In a species with

indeterminate growth such as bullfrogs, it

is difficult to separate advantages based

on size from those based on experience,

especially when age classes may overlap

several size classes (but see below).

Male mating success may not only de

pend upon choosing good oviposition sites

but also upon the ability to defend such
sites from contesting males. Larger males

were involved in more male-male encoun
ters during the breeding season (Fig. 7)

and won 78 of 108 observed male-male

encounters (72%), whereas smaller males

won only nine encounters (8.3%). The re

maining 21 encounters occurred between
males of similar size. Male-male encoun

ters can be classified into two general cat
egories: physical fights or wrestling
matches, and threats or displays. Male

male encounters commence when two

calling males approach each other emit
ting sustained vocalizations. In a fight, the
two males clasp each other with their fore
arms (see. Fig. 8) and wrestle. Wrestling

matches are contests of brute strength in
which victorious males physically over-
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FIG. 8. Photograph of two fighting male bullfrogs. During fights males attempt to push their thumbs into

their opponents' sides.

power their opponents, and may hold

them under water for a few seconds to

more than 10 min (x = 1.67 min; SD =

1. 77; N = 34). Although most male-male

interactions are brief, two males may in

teract in a series of wrestling matches for

more than 1 h. Threats or displays occur
when one male retreats when challenged

by another. Size differences between
males in each type of encounter are ex
amined in Table 1. Displays occur more

often when interacting males differ greatly

in size, suggesting that smaller males try
to avoid any physical encounter with larg
er opponents. The rare chance for victory

by smaller males is probably greatly out
weighed by the certain loss of energy and

risk of injury.
Male-male encounters between individ

uals of known age suggest that variations
in male size may be more important in
determining outcomes of encounters than

are variations in past experience of males.

Older males won 32 of 33 (97.0%) en

counters with younger males. Within each
age class, larger males still won 13 of 17

(76.5%) male-male encounters. This anal

ysis assumes that males of the same age

class do not vary significantly in amount

of fighting experience. Similar size advan

tages have also been described in other

taxa (e.g., Sherman, 1976).
Advantages in male-male interactions

must be converted into increased mating

success to be favored by natural selection.
Older, larger males not only physically

dominate smaller males but also have in
creased mating success (Table 2). In bull
frogs, yearly variation in mating success

of males exceeds that of females: the range

of male mating success for 1 yr is from 0

4 matings; females, however, may mate

only once or twice per year, depending
upon age. Variations between the sexes in

lifetime reproductive success are currently
under investigation and depend not only
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TABLE 1. Size differences between males in two

types of male-male encounters.

TABLE 2. Correlation between male size and mating

success.

Mean size Range
Type of difference Number (females!

encounter (mm) SD N t-value Year of males r, P male)

Fight 7.34 5.988 65
2.14*

1975 58 .259 .0442 0-4

Display 10.20 7.678 41 1976 37 .590 .0002 0-3

• P < .05.

on potential variations in yearly mating

success but also on differential survivor

ship by sex (Howard, 1979).

The relationship between male mating

success and size and/or age is also demon
strable for individual males that were

present in Crane Pond for both years of

the study. As the result of 1 yr growth

and/or experience, males tend to maintain

or increase their mating success (Table 3).

Thus, the same group of males that ac

counted for 8 of 46 known matings

(17.4%) in 1975, accounted for 13 of 26

known matings (50%) in 1976.

Larger males not only obtain more mat

ings than smaller males but also tend to

be preferred by larger females (Fig. 9).
Such a positive assortment by size pro

vides an additional advantage for larger

males: larger females deposit more eggs
than smaller females (r = .82; P ,,;; .05;

df = 5) (see also Collins, 1975). Since

clutch size in bullfrogs may vary from

6,000 to more than 20,000 eggs (Collins,

1975; Howard, 1978), such size assort

ment could provide a significant advan

tage.

Alternative Male Mating Strategies

Alternative male mating strategies are

predicted in those species in which vari
ation in male reproductive success exceeds

that of females and large differentials exist
between males with respect to physical

attributes and/or experience. In most it
eroparous species, the majority of such

differences between males are probably
explainable by variations in age. Three

such mating strategies occur in bullfrogs:
territoriality, male parasitism, and oppor

tunism.

Territorial males call and actively de

fend areas from intruding males. By in

flating their lungs, these males maintain
a horizontal posture with most of their

bodies above the water surface. An indi

vidual may defend a specific site for 3-14

days, depending upon his ability to re

pulse intruders and the length of time an

active chorus persists in one area.
Parasitic males neither call nor defend

areas in the pond; instead they remain

close to territorial males, often less than

1 m away, and attempt to intercept fe

males attracted by territorial males. The
posture of parasitic males resembles that

of females; their bodies are in a relatively

vertical orientation with only the head

above water. This posture is described by
Emlen (1968a) as a "low" posture and

probably decreases conspicuousness, thus

reducing aggressive encounters. Territo-

TABLE 3. Influence of age on individual male mat

ing success.

Number of Number of
matings matings

Male (1975) (1976) 11

5* 1 2 +
9 1 1 0

11 1 1 0

13* 1 1 0

15* 0 0 0

21 1 1 0

23 1 1 0

29 0 2 +
31** 1

41 0 1 +
43* 1 2 +
47*** 0 1 +

P = .031

(Sign Test)

• Died in chorus.
** Died in amplexus.

**. Left chorus.
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FIG. 9. Relationship between male size and fe

male size for 55 mated pairs observed in 1975 and

1976; r, = .34, P = .0093.

rial males, however, spend a considerable

proportion of their time interacting with

parasitic males. Most interactions involve

aggressive attempts to disperse parasitic

males; although sometimes territorial
males attempt to amplex their parasites,

suggesting that deception may also be in
volved. Territorial males rarely catch par

asitic males because the characteristic ag
gressive vocalization and rather slow
approach of the territorial male provide

parasitic males with ample opportunity

for retreat.
Similar parasitic strategies have been

reported in other anurans (e.g., Wells,

1977a) as well as other taxa (e.g., Cronin

and Sherman, 1977). Documentation of
such alternative male mating strategies

will doubtlessly occur for many species as

a result of intensive field studies.

Opportunistic males call from specific
areas and appear like territorial males;
however, these males do not defend their
calling sites. If challenged, opportunistic

males flee to another area and resume call
ing. Such temporally territorial males are

FfMALE SNOUT-ISCHIUM LENGTH 1m"'}

•

often found in various parts of the cho

rusing site during anyone night.
Table 4 summarizes how males using

the three alternative strategies can be sep

arated on the basis of size, movement, and
aggressive behavior. Territorial males are

significantly larger than both parasitic

males (U = 477.50; P < .0001) and op

portunistic males (t = 3.04; P = .0026).
Opportunistic males are also larger than

parasitic males (t = 11.91; P < .0001).

Thus, territorial males tend to be the larg
est, oldest males in the population, op

portunistic males tend to be of interme

diate size and age, and parasitic males are

the smallest and youngest males in the

population. Opportunism may be a tran

sitional stage between parasitism and ter

ritoriality.
Opportunistic males move much more

during choruses than territorial males (U =

1133.0; P < .0001) and parasitic males (U

= 470.0; P < .0001). In addition, the

amount of movement of parasitic males

significantly exceeds that of territorial
males (U = 2637.5; P < .0003). These

data reflect the relatively sedentary habits

of territorial males and the relatively mo

bile habits of opportunistic males; para

sitic males are intermediate in their move

ments because individual males may
sometimes parasitize two territorial males

in one night.
The pattern of male-male encounters

also differs with respect to the strategy
employed. Parasitic males are involved in

fewer aggressive encounters than either
territorial males (U = 3470.0; P = .0013)
or opportunistic males (U = 808.0; P =
.0225). Most encounters involving para
sitic males occur when they are success-
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TABLE 4. Description of male mating strategies on the basis of size, movement, and aggressive behavior.

Mean
Mean Mean number
size movement encounters Percent

Strategy N (mm) SD (m/h) SD per night SD fights

Territoriality 208 139.90 8.260 2.61 3.584 .510 .994 74.3

Parasitism 76 112.83 10.706 4.02 3.066 .087 .285 20.0

Opportunism 43 135.67 8.524 7.08 4.616 .511 1.032 28.6
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FIG. 10. Size distributions of territorial males

and parasitic males in 1976. Territorial males, above

the horizontal axis in dark bars; parasitic males, be

low the axis in open bars.
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fully captured by territorial males. Terri

torial and opportunistic males do not
differ in number of male-male encounters

(t = 0.01; N.S.); however, territorial

males are involved in nearly three times

as many fights as opportunistic males (see

Table 4). Thus, the tendency for oppor

tunistic males to be involved in a greater

proportion of displays suggests a strategy

to avoid all physical encounters with near
by territorial males.

The extreme size difference between
territorial males and parasitic males is il

lustrated in Figure 10. Observations in

dicate that the largest, oldest territorial

males are selectively parasitized. In 1975,

territorial males which were parasitized

were significantly larger than unparasi
tized territorial males (t = 3.42; P ,;;; .a1;

df = 48). In that year, parasitic males

comprised a small proportion of the pop

ulation: eight parasitic males were ob
served in a population of 58 (13.8%). In

contrast, parasitic males accounted for a

much larger fraction of the population in

1976: 16 of 37 or 43.2% of the males dis
played parasitic behavior. As a result,

most territorial males, regardless of size,
were parasitized at least once during the
various breeding seasons. However, some
degree of selectivity for larger territorial

males still occurred (Fig. 11). More para

sitic males were usually found near larger
territorial males than smaller territorial
males.

Males of different sizes employing pre
dominantly different mating strategies

vary in the probability of mating success
(Fig. 12). Mating probabilities are ob-

125 135 145 155

SNOUT-ISCHIUM LENGTH Imm) OF TERRITORIAL MALES

FIG. 11. Relationship between average number

of parasitic males near territorial males and size of

territorial males in 1976. Circles = mean ± SE; r., =

.42; P < .001; correlation based on raw data, n =

61.

tained by dividing the total number of

males obtaining at least one successful

copulation by total number of males in

that size class. The size classes, however,

cannot be divided into discrete classes by

mating strategies since males of all size

classes perform all types of strategies with
the possible exception of large territorial

males, which were never observed in par

asitic roles. Figure 12 refers to the success

of different strategies in only the most gen-
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FIG. 12. Regression analysis of the probability

of mating success in males vs. male size. Closed cir

cles = males in 1975; open circles = males in 1976.

Regression equation is Y = O.02X - 2.64; R2 =

.72; P = .0005; SE = 0.14.
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FIG. 13. Regression analysis of percent embryo

mortality vs. male size in 1976. Crosses = non-ter

ritorial males and were excluded from the analysis.

Y = -O.02X + 3.24; R2 = .37, P = .0012; SE =

.18.

Female Choice

Bateman (1948) and Trivers (1972) hy
pothesize that increased parental invest

ment by females should result in that sex

being more discriminatory with respect to
mate quality. As Orians (1969) suggests,
female discrimination can result in a high

variation in male reproductive success if

males differ greatly in quality. Two major

criteria for mate quality can be consid

ered: resources that males possess as esti
mated by territorial quality and male phe

notypic attributes that may indicate

overall vigor, or to some extent a male's

genetic quality. In some species, females

may use both criteria for mate selection;

in others, one criterion or the other may

predominate. Whether or not males pos

sess resources that are important to fe
males may depend upon the defendability

of resources (Brown, 1964). Factors influ
encing territoriality of this sort include the

spatial distribution of resources, male
density, and female breeding synchrony.

Adequate support for the hypothesis that
female choice is influenced by male re

sources includes the proof that females

actually make use of a male's territory and

that variations in the ability of males to

control territories of high quality influence

variations in male mating success. Ade
quate proof for the hypothesis that female

choice is solely influenced by male genetic

quality includes proof that genetic varia
tions producing specific phenotypic char

acters solely influence variations in male

mating success.
Female bullfrogs use a male's territory

as an egg deposition site. Out of 73 ob

served copulations, only three instances

occurred in which females did not deposit

their eggs at the original site of amplexus.

The exceptions include (1) a parasitic male

that successfully amplexed a female but

was driven from the site of amplexus by
the territorial male and (2) two cases in

which I disturbed the amplexed pairs by
approaching too closely.

Variations in the ability of males to con

trol high quality territories can influence
male mating success. My estimates of ter
ritorial quality are based on variations in

embryo mortality in different egg masses.

Two sources of embryo mortality were
considered: developmental abnormalities
and predation; the major predators on em

bryos were leeches, M. decora, which are
also significant predators on other anuran

embryos (Brockelman, 1969; pers. obs.).
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eral way: males predominantly employing

a parasitic strategy are rarely successful:
parasitic males obtained only two of the

observed 73 matings; males employing

predominantly a territorial strategy are

highly successful; males usually employing
an opportunistic strategy are intermediate

in mating success. The regression equa

tions for the 2 yr do not appear to differ

(F 2 ,8 = .33; N.S.) (ANCOVA). The as

sumption of equal variances about the

regression lines necessary for this analysis

does not appear to be violated (F 4,4 =

1.11; N.S.). Such repeatability suggests
that for the 2 yr of my study male size was

the major determinant of a male's mating

success. This relationship was not signif

icantly altered by the yearly variations ob
served in such factors as differences in the

average size of males in 2 yr, total popu
lation number, and density of males in
different choruses. This does not preclude

the possibility, however, that variations
in these parameters could greatly affect

male mating success under other circum
stances.
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I assume that variations in embryo mor

tality result from underlying environmen

tal differences in oviposition sites that can

be defended by individual males. Two

major environmental variables that could

affect embryos are considered: average
water temperature and variations in phys

ical structure of aquatic vegetation. Both
factors can be directly related to embryo

mortality (see Howard, 1978). The general

hypothesis tested is that the ability of

males to defend premium oviposition sites

should be related to their size (age) such

that larger (older) males should be better
able to defend the best sites available. Fig

ure 13 presents data in support of this hy

pothesis; larger, older males do indeed

seem to be defending better oviposition
sites as judged by embryo survival.

The ability of females to discriminate

mate quality is usually considered a static

phenomenon. However, just as it is pos
sible for males to improve their ability to

attract mates with increasing age, females

may improve their ability to discriminate

mate quality with increasing age. If such

a phenomenon occurs, younger, less ex
perienced females should be much more

variable with respect to quality of chosen
mates than older, more experienced fe

males. Data presented in Figure 9 support
this reasoning: if females are divided into
two age groups, ~ 3 yr and >3 yr old,

younger females are significantly more
variable than older females with respect

to quality of preferred mate (as estimated

by male size) (F 43•10 = 3.25; P < .0249).

Advantages that larger females obtain by
mating with larger males are also possible

for younger, smaller females. I can find no

evidence indicating a disadvantage for
small females to mate with large males.
Licht (1976) suggests that in Bufo ameri

canus, size assortment results from maxi

mal fertilization of eggs when mated pairs
are similar in size. No such phenomenon
was observed in bullfrogs. Additionally,

there are no behavioral indications that
(a) males ever reject any receptive female

regardless of size or that (b) females com
pete for large males assuming that large

females possess some size advantage.

Thus, there is evidence that in bullfrogs,

female as well as male mating behavior

may be significantly influenced by age.

DISCUSSION

For any species, patterns of female
choice can influence both the amount of

variation in male reproductive success and

the occurrence of alternative male mating
strategies. Male attributes that females

may consider important include (a) re

sources that provide proximate gains in

terms of offspring survival and (b) genetic

quality as estimated by phenotypic attri

butes that may provide ultimate gains by
influencing mating success of surviving

offspring. The influence of proximate

gains on patterns of female choice can be

demonstrated in bullfrogs (see above) as
well as many other species (for example,

Watson and Miller, 1971; Gentry, 1972;

Howard, 1974; Wells, 1977a). No empir

ical evidence exists for any species that
patterns of female choice are solely deter

mined by variations in male genetic qual
ity. However, both variations in male ge

netic quality and ability to control

resources should be considered for a com
plete understanding of how female choice

influences variations in male reproductive

success.
In most iteroparous species, variation

in age can significantly affect variation in

female choice, male mating strategies, and

male reproductive success. Data presented
above support the hypothesis that female

bullfrogs increase their ability to discrim

inate mate quality as they grow older. Age

differences between males may influence

their ability both to control resources and
demonstrate genetic quality.

Fisher (1958) suggests that the evolution

of a male trait by intersexual selection be
gins with females evolving a preference

for male traits that indicate a high degree
of ecological fitness. As intensity of female

choice increases, the trait may develop to

such an extent that it actually lowers eco
logical fitness; this reduction in survival
ability is offset, however, by increased re-
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productive success of males possessing the
trait. I assume here that such variations

in male survival ability accurately reflect

variations in male genetic quality.

When such intersexually selected traits

begin to evolve, variations in genetic qual

ity of males (as reflected by their pheno
types) should account for a substantial

proportion of variation in male reproduc
tive success, and variations in ages of

males should account for very little of the
variation in male reproductive success.

However, as a sexually selected trait con

tinues to evolve, underlying genetic vari

ability for the trait will decrease, and vari
ations in males with respect to size and/or

experience will begin to account for more

of the variation in male reproductive suc
cess. Females will continue to discrimi

nate against males possessing lower ge

netic quality (as reflected by their phe

notypes) but such discrimination

eventually will resolve only minute vari

ations in male genotypic quality. Male age

could be the female's best indicator of a
male's genetic quality. Older males can

demonstrate that they possess genes that
have survived the vagaries of numerous

past environments. Such information is
less complete for younger males. Older

males are predicted to demonstrate clearly
their age either in morphological attri

butes (e.g., body size or plumage devel

opment) and/or behavior (e.g., experience

in mating behavior). Selection should also
be very intense on younger males to obtain

quickly an "old" phenotype. Young males
are not expected to achieve a phenotype

(e.g., body size) that will deceive females
successfully for three reasons: (1) Physio

logical factors limit growth rate; (2) risks
involved in maximal growth rates could

jeopardize future reproduction; and (3) re
gardless how large a male can grow in 1

yr, the same male can grow larger in 2 yr.
As a result, selection for rapid attainment

of an "old" phenotype in young males may
only reset the optimal male phenotype to

a new level, resulting in increased sexual
dimorphism.

Williams (1975) suggests that the ad-

vantage of sexual reproduction is to pro

duce offspring with diverse genotypes so
that some will survive and reproduce in

unpredictable future environments. Older

males at least demonstrate that they pos

sess genes that have the ability to survive

through a longer succession of past unpre

dictable environments than younger males
can. Although there is no necessary cor

relation between survival of genes in past

unpredictable environments and future
unpredictable environments, genes that

can survive a wider range of past unpre

dictable environments should generally
have a higher probability of surviving in

future unpredictable environments; even

if this probability is low it may be the best

characteristic available to females. Fe
males that mate with older males should

generally increase the probability that

their offspring can survive unpredictable

future environments compared to females
that mate at random with respect to age

of mate.

I predict that females discriminating

solely on the basis of genetic quality
should mate with very old males even if

their choice results in mating with a slight

ly less genetically fit older male rather

than a younger and more genetically fit
male. The major portion of the younger

male's reproductive fitness will not be re

alized until he is older. Females cannot
see genotypes, only phenotypes, and there

will still be a greater degree of uncertainity
with respect to the genetic quality of a

younger male. Senescence (see Williams,
1957; Hamilton, 1966) in very old males

could complicate female choice of male
genetic quality based upon phenotypes.

Such a deterioration in a male's phenotype
results from maximizing reproductive suc

cess at earlier ages. Some males may also
live to very old age by limiting earlier re

productive activities. In general, mating

success should increase with age, and the
probability that highly successful males

will survive to very old age should be low.

In contrast, if female choice is based on
the quality of resources controlled by
males, the increased size and experience
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of older males should enable them to ac

quire better territories than younger

males, even assuming no genetic varia

tion. Selection on younger males to show

an "old" phenotype may be reduced be

cause now younger males would encoun

ter another cost: aggressive encounters

with older males. Intense male-male com

petition probably accounts for delayed

maturation in males of most highly polyg

ynous species (Selander, 1965; 1972; Wi

ley, 1974; and references therein). Bull

frogs are not typical of this general

pattern. Males tend to mature earlier than

females (Fig. 1). Such a reversed sexual

dimorphism may result from increased

costs young females experience by breed
ing during their first year.

Senescence again presents a possible
complication: very old males may no long

er be able to secure and maintain good
territories. Thus, females are predicted

not to mate with very old males because
of the effect of poor territorial quality on

survival of young, even though very old

males may possess genes that increase the

probability of greater reproductive success
of young if they do survive.

The relative importance of variations in

male genotypic quality or ability to control

resources on female choice probably varies

between species. I suggest that in species

in which both criteria are theoretically
possible, female choice will be influenced

more by resources a male possesses be
cause of their immediate impact on off

spring survival. Even if genetic quality

has some influence on ecological fitness in

bullfrogs, all adult males regardless of age
have demonstrated their ability to survive

extremely high juvenile mortality. Differ
entials in genetic quality between males of
different ages may still be possible but

must be rather slight after such intense
selection. Additionally, variations in ter

ritorial quality present an immediate ad
vantage for females (Fig. 13). However,

separation of male genetic quality and
male territorial quality may be impossible

since both are predicted to covary with
age.

Age dependent mating strategies are ex

pected in many species due to the pre
dicted female preference for older males

and the greater ability of such males to

control high quality resources due to im

balance in size and/or experience. Expres

sion of age-dependent male mating strat

egies is expected to be more pronounced

in highly polygynous species. Intense

male-male competition in such species

usually selects for increased size and/or

fighting ability in males (see Alexander et
aI., 1978). Male competitive ability in

such species should be an age-dependent
process. For younger males, costs of phys

ical encounters with older males usually

outweigh benefits (probability of obtaining

mates). Younger males not only lose more
male-male encounters increasing risks of

injury and mortality but also should have
a lower chance of obtaining females. Both

the opportunistic and parasitic strategies
observed in young bullfrogs appear to

function to decrease costs of territorial be
havior.

Opportunistic bullfrogs actively seek

out territories recently vacated due to

movement or predation of territorial

males. These young bullfrogs will occupy

such territories until threatened by older

males, thereby reducing the costs and

risks of aggressive encounters. The prob
ability of mating success for opportunistic

males is relatively low (see above); how
ever, one night I observed an opportunis

tic male successfully fertilize two females

in a territory vacated by the predation of

the original territorial male.

Male parasitism may best be explained

using a model analogous to that proposed
by Orians (1969) to describe the evolution
of polygyny. As variation in quality of

habitat patches increase, young males
which can only obtain inferior breeding

territories as a result of costly competition
with older males may better increase their

mating success by associating with older

territorial males. Young males using such
a parasitic strategy should be favored in

a fashion analogous to the way selection

is suggested to act on females. Association
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of young males with older males in some

primate species (e.g., Krummer, 1968;
Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975) suggests that

young males may also capitalize on the

ability of older males to maintain harems.
For male-male parasitism to evolve, the

probability that young males can success

fully mate with females attracted by larg

er, older males may be similar to the prob
ability that younger males can attract

females by themselves; however, the en

ergetic costs and risks of injury and pre

dation involved in male-male parasitism

are probably much lower relative to those

encountered in territorial competition.

Thus, relative benefits of competition for
territories and male parasitism do not nec

essarily differ for young males; but costs

of being a parasite are lower than costs

experienced in territorial competition. Se

lective parasitism of very large males in

bullfrogs (Figs. 10 and 11) provide addi

tional support for such a threshold model.
Ecological conditions that may influ

ence the occurrence of alternative male

mating strategies include male density,

age structure of males in the population,
and temporal patterns of female receptiv
ity.

In low male densities, costs of being ter

ritorial may be reduced and young males
may become territorial. If in the same

habitat male density is increased, costs of
defending a resource should increase and

young males should cease territorial be
havior. In extremely high male densities,

males of all ages may cease territorial be
havior and mating success may be a func

tion of a male's rank in a dominance hi
erarchy; in this situation, a male's age

should directly influence his rank. Den
sity-induced switches from territoriality to
dominance hierarchies have been demon

strated in many animal taxa (e.g., fish,

Fabricius and Gustafson, 1954; mammals,
Davis, 1958; birds, Davis, 1959; reptiles,
Brattstrom, 1974).

Age structure of males in a population

should have a pronounced effect on male
mating strategies. In the simplest case,

when the age structure of the population

consists of only one age group, all males

should be expected to perform the mating
strategy that maximizes reproductive suc

cess for the top age class: in the absence

of old males, young males should use only

those strategies usually observed in older
males (e.g., become territorial). This phe

nomenon is often seen at the very end of

a breeding season in many species when

older males terminate reproductive be

haviors, for example, bullfrogs (pers. obs.)

and northern fur seals, Callorhinus ursi
nus (Bartholomew, 1959). Costs of terri

toriality for young males in this case

should be weighed against the benefits of

possible mating success and increased ex
perience. An additional hypothesis based

upon this reasoning is that as variance in
male age is reduced in a population in

which territorial males compete for fe

males, more aggressive encounters should
occur. Only in situations in which males

are similar in age (size and/or experience)

do the benefits (probability of winning)
match the costs of fighting for both males.

Such a phenomenon occurred in 1976:

compared to later choruses, the initial

chorus had less variation in male size and
more male-male encounters. However,

these choruses also differed significantly

in male density (Fig. 3) which could also
have produced these results.

Another factor influencing age-depen

dent male mating strategies is temporal
availability of females. Extreme syn

chrony of female sexual receptivity should
reduce variance in male reproductive suc

cess (Trivers, 1972) and male-male aggres
sion because (1) high costs of aggressive

behavior may not be compensated by an
increase in mating success and (2) time

spent in aggressive encounters means time
lost for copulating. Wells (1977b) sum
marizes available literature on this topic

for anuran amphibians: species that only

breed for a short time period ("explosive
breeders") are characterized by males ac

tively searching for females; male aggres
sion, if present, mainly involves contest

ing for amplexed females. Low variation
in male reproductive success in most such
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species is predicted to preclude the evo

lution of alternative mating strategies.

In some species, high variation in re

productive success may result in alterna

tive mating strategies that are unrelated

to age. Such mating strategies may also
result from (1) different genotypes with

respect to mating strategies-for example,

in red deer, Cervus elaphus (Darling,

1937); ruffs, Philomachus pugnax (Hogan

Warburg, 1966; Van Rhijn, 1973) and (2)

developmental differences that persist
throughout an individual's lifetime-for

example, in some species of bees (Alcock,

1977) and dung flies, Scatophaga stereo

raria (Borgia, 1978).

In conclusion, patterns of female pref

erence that produce large variations in

male reproductive success may also result

in alternative male mating strategies.

Males use alternative mating behaviors to

reduce competition from preferred males

and to bypass female choice.

SUMMARY

Variation in reproductive success with

in and between the sexes was investigated

for 2 yr in bullfrogs, Rana catesbeiana.

Number of successful matings per male
ranged from zero to four per year; number

of successful matings per female ranged
from one to two per year.

The polygynous mating system of bull

frogs appeared to result from the differ

ential abilities of older, larger males to

control oviposition sites preferred by fe

males. Thus, older, larger males con

trolled territories of higher quality as
judged by lower percent embryo mortality

prior to hatching. Factors affecting em
bryo mortality included developmental

abnormalities resulting from high water
temperature, and predation of embryos
chiefly by the leech, Macrobdella decora.

Females deposited their egg comple
ment in the territory of their mate in 70

of 73 observed copulations. Male territo
ries were used as oviposition sites at both

low and high densities. No pattern was
observed in the spatial positions of males

in a chorus with respect to age, size, or

mating success.

Younger males employed two alterna
tive mating strategies: (1) male parasit

ism-associating with an old, large terri

torial male and intercepting any females

attracted by the territorial male; (2) op
portunism-becoming temporally territo

rial in a recently vacated territory until
threatened by a nearby large territorial

male. Both strategies appeared to reduce

competition from older, larger males and

to bypass female choice.
The ability of females to discriminate

mate quality also appeared to be age de
pendent. Younger females were signifi

cantly more variable with respect to the

quality of mate that they chose than were

older females. Older females consistently

selected the oldest, largest males in the
population as mates.

Two aspects concerning the influence of

male age on male reproductive success
were discussed. (1) Male age should influ

ence the outcome of male-male competi
tion for territories or for females directly.

(2) Female choice should include discrim

ination of males on the basis of male age

not only because older males can control
higher quality resources but also because

older males display a phenotype that has

successfully survived a wider range of en

vironmental conditions than younger

males. Such survival ability could provide

information concerning the genetic quality
of a male.
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